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WINECOFF SCHOOL NEWS

John Sharpe W illiams Elected ProJ-
dent of Literary Society to Suecetf
James Tucker.—Hallowe'en Party
Friday Evening.—Girt Basketball
Aspirants Also Working.

(BY JAZZY MOOBE)
(Official High School Reporter)
John Sharpe Williams was elected

president of the Winecoff High School
ILiterary Society at a meeting held
! yesterday afternoon. /Be succeeds

James Tucker, who has held the exec-
utive office for several months.

John Williams is one of Wluecoff’s
most prominent and popular students.
He has held offices in various clubs
and societies. He js one of the young-
est students iff the annals of the so-
ciety to become its presiding officer.
Johnny adds to these qualities a pleas-

/ng personality that has won for him
a host of friends since entering the in-
situation and that will make him a
splendid officer. That he will have
the co-operation of the entire member-
ship of the Literary Society in keep-
ing up the high record of efficiency and
service established by the past presi-
dents of the society is a foregone con-
clusion.

Other officers elected for the ensuing
term arc: Ken Burrage, vice-presi-
dentT Grace Litaker, secretary; and.
Margery Stone, treasurer. S. O. Stone
was elected chaplain: Ruby Litaker,
critic; and Vertie Cline and James
Moore, news reporters for The Con-
cord Tribune.

Society Programme.
Prior to the election of officers at

the society meeting yesterday after-
noon an interesting and well-planned
program was rendered.

A notable feature of the numbers
was the declamation by the president,
John Sharpe Williams, who gave -a
strong and forceful talk on the consti-
tntion of the United States from its
first inception to the present day. He
gave a most enlightening history of
the constitution, emphasizing aims and
ideals as well as all that it stands for
in the government of today. The pro-
gram also :ueluded a number of vocal
and instrumental selections.

Expecting Party to Bring Great
Throng.

The annual Hallowe’en party her-
alded by the faculty and students of
the high school and looked forward to
by the neighboring towns of Kannap-
olis and Mooresvillc. is expected to
find a great crowd of people ut the
-cliool Friday evening. Almost all
Winecoff residents are co-operating in
this fall event under the direction of
the senior class of the high school. It
w’ll be one of the most elaborate and
ektensivk of the kind the county 'his
known. I
Girls Expect to Throw Winner in the

Field.
To keep pacs_with the boys, the

girls have organized a basketball
club, elected a manager and captain
and have begun the hard grind that
will pud only after winners are de-

termined in Murch. The girls have
some craekerjuck material and expect |
ta throw a championship winning
sextette in the field. Several old play-
ers and substitutes have returned.

NEGRO ON COUNTY ROADS
SERIOUSLY INJURED

James Barnett Thrown Off Wheeler.
Taken to Good Samaritan Hospital
in Charlotte.
James Barpett, a negro, who Was

sctvftig a 90-day , sentence on the
county roads, was seriously injured
Wednesday when the wheeler on which
hpivyas riding, caught in a stump aud
overturned, causing severe injuries
around his stomach.

He was rushed to the Good Sarnari-
fhn Hospital in Charlotte, where he is
being kept owing to his very serious
injures.

Although it is the custom for men
working on the roads to ride their
Wheelers, it is known that it is haz-
ardous, since any obstruction will
overturn them.

A similar accident oeettcred short-
ly afterward when another negro,
working on the roads, was overturned
as he rode his wheeler. He was not
badly injured and was able to con-
tinue his work.

COURT CASES

Verdict For Plaintiff in Case of James
L. Brown vs. J. W. Tarlton.

. Several cases were disposed of .in
Cabarrus Superior Court yesterday.
The case o fJarncs L. ya. J.

, W. Tarlton, begun Tuesday afternoon,
> resulted in a verdict of more than S3OO

for the plaintiff.
Iu the case of C. J. Harris vs. M. H.

, McKuight' a verdict of $567 for the
, plaintiff was rendered, and a verdict

. for the plaintiff was also returned in
. the case of W. F. Gray vs. Jim Mil-

| ler.
The cast' of M. F. Teeter vs. the

, Locke Cotton Mills wus continued
while a vordicU-fpr the pla’ntiff was

, returned in the case of the Nelsou
Machinery Co. vs. J. C. Pounds.

' When court recessed Wednesday
the case of Heury B. Burr vs. E. G.

; Lawing was beipg tried.

Rev. \V| A. Jenkins at Greensboro.
> Greensboro News.

Rev. W. A. Jenkins, who was ap-
| pointed by Bishop Collins Denuy at

the recent session of the annual West-
ern North Carolina eonferenee to serve
us pastor at Park yigce Methodust

! Church here, )ius arrived. Mrs. Jen-
kins and the two% cb ! .l!ireu will visit

; her mother gj, Gibsonvillp for a few
dnys while work is being doue op tlm
interior of the parsonage which is ig-

\ rated on Fisher Park circle. Mrs.
’ Jenkins is u sister of Mrs. Dennis
| Keel.

Mr- Jenkins will conduct tfle morn-
ing nud evening services at F»rk

' I’lucc church u«xt Sunday. The
members of the contregat'ou sre look-
ing forward with ificugure jo goring
him. .Mr- Jenkins is u graduate pi

Bed is the color for expellling de-
’ nious and bencc predominates in tlio
’ garments of European iieasants.

It is funny how easy the job is
that some iyte else tuauujjwl to do.

Tailored

Thlf tailored blouse is exceedingly
" Bmar* and worthy of your attention.

It buttons on the shoulder and fol-
lows from the point of the shoulder

; to the end of the blouse in a straight
lino The perfection of the tailoring

v *»*ence of frills make it die-
tiDetiva.

Virginia Dare Club Meeting.'
Members of the Virginia Dare Club

held their first regular meeting of the
flub year yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o flock with Mrs. 11. E. Uidenhour at
her home on West Depot street.

All members of the flub were pres-
ent and in addition Mr.-. Uidenhour

•I had as her guests Mrs. John A. Uuru-
liardt and Mrs. Jacob Stircwalt and
mother. Mrs. Armour. Mrs. H. I*.
Rankin, elected ns a new member dur
ing the year, was presented to the
club at the meeting.

I’apeis were read during the busi-
ness session by Mrs. W. D. Pember-
ton anil Mrs. M. L. Marsh.

Mrs, Uidenhour was assisted in
serving;by her daughter, Mrs. Farrell
AVbit*.¦

V *

Fortnightly Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. IV. L Burns was ho-tens to

the members of the Fortnightly Bridge
T.' ub Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Lindsay Ross on Chureh

-street. Duplicate auction was played.
>f At the tonclusivts-of.thc game Miss

'Elisabeth Smith and Miss Until Can-
non were awarded top score prizes.
' A delicious salad course was served.

Washington Tablet Unveiled at Salis-
bury.

The text of iuvitatinns ;which have
been grekived hire is iad follnwfc } .

v Eli|ab#tl, Miitw-et st«ell (’pniitet
I>. A. U.

Requests the honor of your presence

//* at the

Nlmwn htmtimt 'tnot rwenty-tTve
Eleven o'clock

Salisbury, Jsoith Carolina,

l>Hihes? Vtfairman.
A large number of the members of

the local D. A. U. chapter are mak-
ing plans- to attend the,-unveiling
wh : ch is planned?'to,,be a most im-
pressive affair.

Few men are broad enough to im-

de|wtatft-bet>e#Dlfr-dpi(f-a yvife.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.

VICKSW Vapoßub
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PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pounds have re-
New York City and Niagara, On-
tario, Canada.

* • •

Miss Margaret Ford and Miss Beu-1
lah Courtney, members of tlje County
Health Department force, are spend-
ing the day in Sanatorium, N. C.,
where they have taken a patient.
.• • •

Mrs. H. G. Gibson and Mrs. E. F.
White, Jr., are spending the day in
Charlolte.

• • •

A. B. Howard and A. R.-Hoover
l are in New York, where they wilA
spend several days on business.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Correll and
Mrß. H. C. Herring are spending the
day in Charlotte.

Study Clubs Meet This Afternoon.
The initial meeting of the Study

Club will be held this afternoon at
3:30 o’clock at t]ie home of Mrs. t. -I.
Davis, on North Union street. Mrs.
Davis is president the club.

Friday Afternoon Booh Club to Meet.
The Friday Afternoon Book Club

j will meet with Mrs. Will Linker, on
White street, Friday afternoon at 3
o’clock.

MOUNT PLEASANT NEWS* *

>! Graded School Opens Fall Session.—
' | Lyceum 'Number,—Personals.

1 j Mt. Pleasant, Oct. 20—The Mt.

jPleasant graded school opened Mon-
! (lay, October 26, with Miss Nora
Kluttz as ¦ principal. Other teachers
aye: Misses Rosa James, Pearl Thotnp-

[ son, Lena Barringer' and Bess Heilig.

j On last Saturday evening, the stu-
! dents of the schools located here, as
! well as a large number of the towns-
folk, had the pleasure of witnessng
The Climax,- ’ a dramatic masterpiece
of comedy and music, by Edward
Locke. This play, which-was for the
first number of the Lyceum Course
that is being conducted by The Col-
legiate iustitute and Mont Amoenn
Seminary, bristles with epigrams and
¦pleasing comedy. It fairly bubbles
with uuiNic and good humor. All are

¦ looking forward to the next number
¦ of the course. This number is to be

given on Saturday evening, November

i 7, and is known as "The Gypsy Quin-
tet.”. Their program will consist of

i Gypsy Songs and Melodies, iustrumen-
al and vocal popular orchestral and

chorys numbers,
,

Mr, D. D. Barrier was in Concord
Tuesday afternoun on business.

Mrs. George Wearn, who has been
visiting here nud in Albemarle, re-
turned to her boipa in Charlotte Wed-¦ nesdty.

*

1* ’ * i > ¦' (
Mf*’-*'Gdunr' Phillips,; of Albemarle,

s visiting Mrs. L E. "Foil.
Mrs. S. A. Miseuheimcr, Mrs. C.

B. Smithdenl, and Misses Mildred
Barrier Helcu Miseuheimcr were

"fS "Concord Wednesday shopping.
Mrranti Mrs. €>. B. -Smithdeal and

little-foil, Clinton. Jr., and Mr. Me.
Migenbeipier. all of IjVimtfop-Sulcm,
were here' Sunday. • Mrs. Smithdeal
and little Sion are jgpendmg several

¦ days here visiting relatives.
Mr. J. H. McDaniel and Miss Mil-

dred Barrier attended the smtinee
! performance of "tfh. Lady Be Good,"

in Charlotte Saturday.
Dr. C. H. McManus* of Cheraw, S.

CVvoa bere for a few hours Tuesday.

ill-. Ayer Whitley, of Ifjut Hill,
was a visitor m M. I’. C. I. Monday.

Dr. Whitley, who has a son. in school
at the Institute, CHtjuc to bring his
nephew, who, due to unavoidable cir-
cumstances, was late in enrolling.

j-rof. I). B. Welsh, of Itoauoke Col-
lege, Salem, Ya,, spent Tuesday night
with his mother, Mrs. M- E. Welsh.
PrtSf. Welsh was on his >v;iy to Coluin-

• bia, S. C., where he was going to at-
tend to some business for the college.

Mr. J. F. Babbington, of Shelby,
and his sister, Mrs. J. C. Bundy, of
Charlotte, were visitors at the In-

stitute Monday. Mr. Babiugtou has
a son iu school at M. P. C. I.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

Number of Batik* Arranged for Tug-
©’-War Contests. —Pictures To Give
Proceeds.
Everything is now in readiness for

the b: g Hallowe’en Curnivul which is
to be staged Friday for the benefit of
a group of charities in Concord.

Final arrangements for the tug-or-,
war v contests were made today when
it was learned that the Salisbury High
Sc|tool would send a team to the city
tp participate in a battle With the
Concord Highs. The winner of this
match will take on a group of Wiuo-
coff High School boys to determino the
championship.

An ucademic tug has been arranged
between the full-fledged collegiates
from Duvidson College aud the em-

j bryonic collegiates from the Institute,
I who arc to buttle for the scholastic

I championship of the state.
Still more of these tussles have

I been arranged, with the Salisbury In-

I dustrial team ut one end of the rope
I and the Hurtsell Mill team at the
I end of the other.

j An athletic contest of a different
I nature hns been provided in u cage-

' bail -contest between representatives of
Central School and No. 2 school. The
ffirht will also battle in a pass over
game in the gym.

Two of the local moviug picture
houses have promised to turn over their
proceeds to the fund, the Star and
Pastime giving speojal shows for the
occasion.

The Kiw’uuis Crippled Children’s
Fund, The ftotary Soya’ Work Fund
and the Bible story Cohtest Fund are

, to bcneßt in Jfrijuy's celebration.

Boy Break*'LegWrtiwiifty/ After-
noon.

The three-year-old sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Atwell broke bis leg Wed-
nesday afternoon he jumped off
the porch of his home, the bone break-

I ing about halfway between his knee
I and aukle.

, THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
CITIZENS CLEAR GROUND

FOR NEW BETHEL SCHOOL

I Site For ConsoUdateiLSchool Donated
to the County by 'Squire J. C. Mc-
Bachern.
First work on the proposed new

consolidated school in No. 10 town-
ship was done Wednesday when a

I group of citiaenß of that section met
I and cleaned off the recently selected

; site in preparation for the building,

i operations which are to begin at an
early, date.

This school ie one of the six that
i was designated by the county school

board earlier in the year to be erected
; for high school instruction.

The site chosen is on the Albe-
marle-Charlotte highway near the
new Bethel Church, in the center of
the district. ~ Ten acres of ground

presented to the county by ’Squirt
J. C. McEachecn' for this use.

Despite the fact that there was op-
position from certain sections of the
township to the site which was finally
selected, it was felt that this was su-
perior to any which might baye been
chosen.

The soil, according to Bounty Su-
perintendent J. B. Robertson, is well
adapted to playground purposes, be-
ing light aud sandy, and the site is

. ideal with rejtpect to drainage and
sewerage disposal. There is a front-
age. op fwo roads, oil the Albemarle-
Charlotte highway and on the Bethel-
Carriker store road. This makes it
easy of access from any part of the
district.

The No. 10 school location is placed
one-half mile from the Cabarrus sta-
tion on the Norfolk and Southern
railway.

Actual plans have not been drawn
yet for the consolidated schools in
the county. It is expected that an
architect will be secured at au early
date who will draw plans for several
of the school buildings. Preliminary
proposals indicate that the Bethel
school will be erected at a cost of
something in the neighborhood of #40,-
000 and will kfe a building of approx-
imately twelve classrooms with an
auditorium.

When completed, it is probable that
this groups of schools .will compare
favorably with any other similar
group in the entire state of North
Carolina.

Death of Miss Carrie Ella Fkrwe.
Miss Carrie Ena Flowe, aged 20,

died this morning at 1:20 a'clook
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
rMs. 8. C. Flowe in No. 10 town-
ship. She had been ill for a week
with erysipelas and her condition had
been so critical for several days that

, her death was not unexpected.
' Funeral services will be tie_ld to-
morrow at 12 o’clock at Boger's .Chap- 1el. conducted by the pastor. Rev. A. |
G- Loftin. Interment will be made
in the church cemetery.

Miss Flowe was born January 22,,
1905, and had' spent her entire left
at the home of her parents. Bbe
was a member of Rogers Chapel.

I Surviving are t'je parents, one sis-
ter, Mrs. M. L. Smith, aud one broth-
er.

A monologue is a dialogue between
a man and his wife.
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]!| It’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your |i
8 car. ' |

lj| Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- j
i Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with <a'deep, wide, I 1

I
live-rubber never-let-go-grip.

1
A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more O
miles behind it, because its road-holding power is greater. ! (

Yorke & Wadsworth Co j
Union and Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Phone 30

oooQoooaoaooooQooooooooooooooaoooooooooooaooooooc

Ace liudkins, the Nebraska light- You Know the Proverb,

weight, who is a great favorite among Hewitt: "He is a man of good in-
the fight fans in the far West, is tcntions."
scheduled to meet Sid Terris, of New Jewett: "Yes; he has an rxception-
York, before- one of the. Los An- ally large assortment of hell pave-
geles clubs in November. ment.”

; ¦ •

Again

Hudson Essex
Reduce Prices

Effective October 20

i

ESSEX HUDSON
COACH COACH

; Now Now

*765 *1165
Hudson Brougham Now *1450
Hudson ( pIT." ) Sedan Now $ 1650

‘ | AU Price* Freight and Tax Extra
11

#

:i f .

i i

And for those who desire these
|

"

cert may be purchased for a low
; first payment. The remaining

payments conveniently arranged.
¦*

:[ Concord Motor Co.

j a Last week came a man who
[ 8 “doesn’t have to watch his

i X pennies” but who owns bar-
j 6 rels of them—because he

| 8 makes every one count. H

j 8 “Ifyour prices are not too
! fi steep, I’llbuy a suit today— uW TS 1
| 8 but I won’t pay a farthing w" fTtWWpI
Jjj over $40,” was his speech to f (jL

| fi “You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet as- 1a ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,” we I
| 8 replied.

{jj Prices— tut, tut,—at BROWN’S—they are too reasonable j
MB tto reason with.

[j Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00
J Roberts-Wicks Top Coats J $25.00 to $40.00
j| KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO

j Browns-Cannon Co,
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

| JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOaOOOOOOOOOOOO .00000000 l
j gOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXJOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXSOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX

(K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

pA A T ffi? jLUAL s=r 1g Mortar Colors
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f Dress-Up Time Is Here —-

Thjit means its time to drop in and look over my new ]
Fall Line of fin? made-tormeasurc clothes.

-' ' The styles and colors are entirely, new and my prices iare going to please you.
"

,
.j ; J

It will pay you to pay me an early calk

M. R. POUNDS
!

(1 DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT
I! -j
tOOOQOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOGOOOOOOOQOQOOOOMK
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OFREEFoot Comfort
Demonstration
Friday, October 30th

I ¦ _. t . ’¦ j .*3

Foot troubles are universal. Government records show
that 7 out of every 10 adult people have some form of
foot trouble.
You are probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. It
may be only a corn, a callous, a bunion or some more
serious trouble such as weak and broken-down arches.
You might hot know the nature of your trouble but you

j do know that your feet ache, pain, and get all tired out
on the slightest provocation.

Foot Comfort Expert Here
Come to our Foot Comfort Department on the above
date and get a Free Demonstration. There’s no change
for this valuable service. This work is in charge of a
Special Demonstrator from The Scholl Mfg. Co. This is
an opportunity that every foot sufferer should grasp.

FREE PEDO-GRAPH PICTURE
In a few seconds’ time, without removing the hose, he
can make a photographic print of your foot that posi-
tively shows if you do have .foot troubles and to what
stage the trouble has progressed. This service is abso-
lutely free and places you under no obligation whatever.

FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know how to stop corns hurting In-
stantly? Come in and get a sample of Dr. Scholl's
Zino-pads. They remove the cause' of coma —friction
•ad pressure. Thin, antiseptic, healing.

I IVEY SHOE CO.
f- - ¦

1 m
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